
Wessex Blues 
67th Meeting Minutes                Started 11th October 2018 20:00 

 Closed 11th October 2018 20:15 

Location: Ex Serviceman’s Club, North Road, Poole 

1. Welcome and Introduction

Dave thanked everyone for attending the October meeting and greeted all members.  
Previous minutes from the last meeting were satisfactory; no objections were made 
with Michael and Bill approving the minutes.  Apologies received were from Rana, 
Mete, Mustafa, Brian, Andy Parkin and Billy. 

Feedback from previous games, Andy M, Dave, Rich and Claire mentioned they had 
attended at least two of the past games with Claire stating it was rather wet in Cardiff! 
Dave enjoyed his time in Hoffenheim, the match and also some touring around 
Germany.  As did Andy M who made a break by going and attended some other 
matches that were happening during the same week. 

Andy M and David M stated that they were going to the Shakhtar Donetsk away 
game, mega expensive tickets being £5.50!  Claire and Rich were unable to go any 
longer and passed their tickets.  

Our Christmas meeting was the next item on the agenda which Dave brought up to 
discuss the venue.  Our normal date would have been 13th December but it was 
mentioned that would it be a possibility to have the meeting at the Barking Cat.  Dave 
stated that he had pencilled in dates with the Ex Serviceman’s club for 2019 due to the 
year being nearly over but wanted other member’s thoughts.  Dave also stated about 
changing the format of the Christmas meeting from a raffle and Christmas spread, 
however Dave proposes changing from a just City raffle to a mixed raffle or just 
Christmas raffle.  Dave mentioned putting it to a vote or discussion.  Those that attend 
would get a free ticket for the raffle and also a drink and a meal.  12 people voted for 
50/50 mixed raffle, therefore this was carried forward.  Claire stated that the meal, 
drinks and raffle would cost quote a bit but as it had been previously stated, what is 
the membership money paid for if not for events like this. 

2. General Secretary Update (Dr. Richard Wild)



Rich stated the only ticket requests he had were for Fulham in the League Cup which 
there were no requests for. 
 
Birthday wishes were sent out to Penny and Margie. 
 
3. Treasurer Update (Claire Wild) 
 
Claire mentioned the account balance was £376.38; however she had a bit of extra 
money to pay in. 
 
Graham stated that he would possibly be looking for a Tottenham away ticket, Claire 
stated he could probably have hers as she is unable to get out of work early enough to 
go, she would confirm with him directly however. 
 
4. AOB 
 
None 
 
5. Next Meeting:  
 
Next meeting to be held on the 8th November 2018 at 19:30 at the Ex Serviceman’s 
Club, North Road, Poole. 
 
Minutes taken by Dr. Richard J. Wild – General Secretary 
 


